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常年期第二十一主日（甲年）
First Reading

Isaiah 22:19-23

Thus says the Lord of hosts to Shebna, the
master of the palace:
I dismiss you from your office, I remove
you from your post, and the same day I call
on my servant Eliakim son of Hilkiah. I invest
him with your robe, gird him with your sash,
entrust him with your authority; and he shall
be a father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem
and to the House of Judah. I place the key of
the House of David on his shoulder; should
he open, no one shall close, should he close,
no one shall open. I drive him like a peg into
a firm place; he will become a throne of glory
for his father's house.

2017年8月27日
福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞。
領：主說：你是伯多祿（磐石）；我要在這磐石上，建
立我的教會；陰間的門，決不能戰勝她。
眾：亞肋路亞。

The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 137

(R.) Lord, your love is eternal; do not forsake
the work of your hands.
1. I thank you, Lord, with all my heart, you
have heard the words of my mouth.
Before the angels I will bless you. I will
adore before your holy temple. (R.)
2. I thank you for your faithfulness and love
which excel all we ever knew of you. On
the day I called, you answered; you
increased the strength of my soul. (R.)
3. The Lord is high yet he looks on the lowly
and the haughty he knows from afar. Your
love, O Lord, is eternal, discard not the
work of your hands. (R.)

讀經二

致羅馬人書11:33-36

啊，天主的富裕、智慧和知識，是多麼高深！他的判
斷，是多麼不可測量！他的道路，是多麼不可探察！有

誰曾知道上主的心意？或者，有誰曾當過他的顧問？或
者，有誰曾先施恩於他，而希望他還報呢？因為萬物都
出於他，依賴他，而歸於他。願光榮歸於他，至於永
世！阿們。
上主的話

Gospel

MATTHEW 16:13-20

When Jesus came to the region of Caesarea
Philippi he put this question to his disciples,
‘Who do people say the Son of Man is?’ And
they said, ‘Some say he is John the Baptist,
some Elijah, and others Jeremiah or one of
the prophets.’ ‘But you,’ he said ‘who do you
say I am?’ Then Simon Peter spoke up, ‘You
are the Christ,’ he said, ‘the Son of the living
God.’ Jesus replied, ‘Simon son of Jonah, you
are a happy man! Because it was not flesh
and blood that revealed this to you but my
Father in heaven. So I now say to you: You
are Peter and on this rock I will build my
Church. And the gates of the underworld can
never hold out against it. I will give you the
keys of the kingdom of heaven: whatever
you bind on earth shall be considered bound
in heaven; whatever you loose on earth shall
be considered loosed in heaven.’ Then he
gave the disciples strict orders not to tell
anyone that he was the Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord

天主教聖莫尼加堂
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

Fr Reginaldo Lavilla

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

華人專職司鐸：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951

粵語﹕上午11時30分

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com

Bishop’s collection for retired and
sick clergy

信仰重溫: 牧民處的信仰重温聚會在八月每個日上午十

The Clergy Support Foundation of the Diocese of
Parramatta assists in meeting the needs of the
retired and sick priests of the Diocese, and an
annual appeal, The Bishop’s Collection for Retired
and Sick Clergy, is held on Father’s Day each
year to support the Foundation. It is hoped to
raise $200,000 each year through this appeal.

時十五分在教員室舉行聖言誦禱，一齊閱讀（lectio），
默 想 （meditatio） ， 祈 禱 （oratio） ， 和 默 觀
（contemplatio）當天的福音。 教父時代已有「文字式
Textural」和「屬靈式 Spiritual」兩法釋經。在中世紀
時更發展成一個四部的形式：歷史，寓意，倫理，和奧
秘。當時流行說：「文字表露天主的化工，寓意展示信仰
的內容，倫理點出行為準則，奧秘則能提高心靈」。讓我
們一起分享聖言中天主的旨意和奧秘。歡迎兄弟姊妹參
加。

Last year, through your generosity we reached
the target with donations totalling $205,000 and
the Foundation thanks you for this contribution.
This year the appeal in the Diocese will be held
on the weekend of September 2-3.

St Monica's Fete: 堂區將於今年十月二十八日(星

If you wish you can make online contributions at
csfparra.org.au using your credit card or direct
transfer via eft to BSB 067 950 and Account No
001691 in the name of the CSF with reference
your
name,
and
send
e-mail
to
csf@parra.catholic.org.au with your details so
receipts can be sent, which we usually do in
January.

期六)舉辦 St Monica's Fete，為堂區及學校籌款。小組
已安排了可觀的獎品作抽獎之用，需要大家幫忙推銷抽獎
券，請於彌撒後在聖堂外登記領取獎券冊﹔一冊五十張，
每張一元。希望大家能夠鼎力支持。

將臨期避靜: 牧民處將舉辦一年一度的靜默式退省。日
期﹕11月16至18日(星期四至六)地點﹕Mount Carmel
Retreat Centre. 247 St Andrews Rd, Varroville
NSW 2566
主題﹕唔好淨做野，更唔好齋睇 -- 探索聖週禮儀的靈修。
華人牧民處邀得香港將軍澳聖安德肋堂 Fr Ephraim
Lam Shing Man 林勝文神父作2017年度的將臨期避靜
神師,帶領我們探索教會禮儀年中最重要的聖週禮儀。名
額有限，請從速報名。

慕道班: 若你有親友想認識天主教信仰，歡迎邀請他們
參加慕道班 [設有廣東話及普通話班]。請聯絡 Sr
Pauline Wong 王德蘭修女
wongmpauline@gmail.com
0411 056 613 或 Margaret Yu 0435 712 527

A third collection will be held on this weekend at
each Mass. Special envelopes will be available
and all donations over $2 are tax deductible. If
you wish to claim a tax deduction, please tick the
box and write your details clearly on the
envelope.

Beginning 1st of September, our
parish community will have the
FIRST
FRIDAY
EXTENDED
ADORATION from 9:45 AM to
3 PM. At 12 Noon we will pray
together to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, then w e w ill close the
adoration with the Chaplet to the
Divine Mercy.
Commencing on the 6th of
September, we will have the
Novena to our Mother of
Perpetual Help every
Wednesday at 6:30pm then
Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist.

Spirit, that he took on flesh and became like us
except sin. A person who doesn’t have faith in
God, to let him be as “He is” (His name “I am
Who I am”) could not understand the logic of
God’s revelation.

“Who Do You Say that I Am?”
(Fr Regie, MSP)
It always amazes me to listen to people who
never had formal studies of Scriptures or
theology yet speak profoundly of their
relationship with God, with Jesus Christ. It is
just so personal that their knowledge about
Him revealed the truths of God more than what
is explained in books and discussions. When
Jesus asked his disciples who do people say he
is, he got different answers. They would have
come from what they hear about Jesus or
known
about
him
from
their
own
interpretations.
Plainly we say, a head
knowledge, not in a deep sense of the Hebrew
word “to know” which is a fruit of an
encounter.
This one we call it a heart
knowledge. So he turned to his closest associates
and Peter having at this time not completely
understood who Jesus really is, pronounced
what has been revealed by the Father, “You are
Messiah, the Son of the Living God.” Peter was
chosen not of his own merits but by a sheer gift
of the Father’s revelation. He is entrusted then
with a leadership, as the head of the Apostles,
through which the Catholic Church holds true
down the generations.
St. Paul (Second Reading- Romans 11:33-36)
accepts with all humility the utter profoundness
of God’s wisdom. “How deep are the riches
and the wisdom of God! How inscrutable his
judgments, how unsearchable his ways,” he
said. This is the wisdom given to those who
humble themselves before the presence of God,
a revelation given to those who put their faith
on Him, and to the One whom the Father sent,
Jesus Christ. Many people say that Jesus Christ
is just one of the wise men born in this world, a
reformer, or a great prophet, a moral teacher or
many other attributes given to him. Others
could not accept him as the Messiah, the Son of
God. It’s hard for them to accept the mystery
of God’s revelation in Jesus Christ, the
incarnation through the power of the Holy

The journey of faith is not solely a personal
endeavour. It is also communal. It grows in a
context of a believing community. This is the
reason why Peter had been entrusted of a very
essential responsibility of handing on God’s gift
to humanity, our faith Jesus Christ. This is the
gift of the Church to us, broken and wounded
might be some of our leaders, the Church
remains to hold on to what God has revealed in
Jesus Christ. The Church reflects the image of
the Blessed Mother who gives Jesus to the
world. This is the reason we never tire of
proclaiming the Good News, of telling the story
of Jesus Christ, the story of God’s love to
humanity.
God invites us then to give him space in our
hearts and minds to fill us with his wisdom. It is
letting go of our self-sufficiency and emptying
ourselves with pride and arrogance. St. Paul in
his letter to the Philippians encourages us to
imitate Jesus, “Though he was in the form God,
Jesus did not deem equality with God
something to be grasped at. Rather he emptied
himself and took the form of slave being born
in the likeness of man.” (cf. Philippians 2:1-7)
He emptied himself on the cross for the sake of
love, for the sake of our salvation. A centurion,
in the crucifixion scene, after he witnessed what
had happened was convicted and cut to heart.
He said, “Truly this man was the Son of
God!” (Matthew 27:54). This is the same
question Jesus poses for us today, “Who do you
say that I am?” Do we really know what Jesus
can do to us if we truly “know” him?

Twenty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year A

To round up our Youth Camp topics, we have a
summary on joy!

Joy
Joy is a universally recognised
emotion that is purely biological. In
our lives, moments of joy are often
the
most
memorable
events.
However, constant joy can be
negative if it is the only emotion you
accept and strive for. In an
individual’s life, joy is obtained
differently for different people and is dependent
on an individual’s personality and character.
An important even in the Bible that depicts joy is
the birth of Jesus, our God. “When they saw the
star, they rejoiced exceedingly with great joy.
And going into the house, they saw the child with
Mary his mother, and they fell down and
worshipped him. Then, opening their treasures,
they offered him gifts, gold and frankincense and
myrrh.”- Matthew 2:10-11
Despite the wonders of joy, people in society
often confuse joy with pleasure. In essence,
pleasure merely implies the “the feeling of happy
satisfaction and enjoyment”. Unfortunately,
obtaining pleasure for many people in society
involve drug taking, alcohol abuse and the
bullying of others. All these activities may bring
an individual pleasure but they are all sins which
separate our relationship with God. The
important difference between joy and pleasure is
that joy is obtained via positive means that
benefit yourself and others around you. Genuine
joy is what all Catholics should strive for, not the
pleasure which our society advocates.
“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they who mourn,
for they shall be comforted. Blessed are the
meek, for they shall inherit the earth. Blessed are
they who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for
they shall be satisfied. Blessed are the merciful,
for they shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure
of heart, for they shall see God. Blessed are the
peacemakers, for they shall be called children of
God. Blessed are they who are persecuted for the
sake of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven.” Gospel of St Matthew 5:3-10.

27th August 2017

Through the beatitudes, we were left with
instructions on how to attain true joy. Their
meaning are as follows;
Blessed are the poor in spirit; those who are
detached from an addiction to wealth and
other material things
Blessed are those who mourn; blessed is the
who is not addicted to good feelings, the
one who does not ignore the harsh reality
of life
Blessed are the meek; blessed are those who
not seek power in any form
Blessed are those who are persecuted for
righteousness’ sake; blessed are those
who do not allow their sense of honour
and pride to overwhelm their belief in
Jesus
The other four can be taken literally
Furthermore, joy is closely linked to freedom, or
more specifically, two kinds of freedom; freedom
of indifference, the belief that we are free as long
as we are able to choose our own actions, and
freedom of excellence which states that we are
freer when we choose good actions in order to
achieve true happiness. Freedom of excellence is
the more beneficial of the two, as it brings us
closer to Jesus, by replicating his actions, thus
giving us true joy. -Gabriel L and Rashane J

Australian
Catholic
Youth
Festival

As a result of all you
parishioners’ help, the youths attending the
Australian Catholic Youth Festival have raised a
whooping $811!! Thank you all so much for your
generous donations and your support for our
fundraisers. We look forward to sharing our
wonderful experience with you at the end of the
year. Thank you again so so much!

